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Drop ifi aad Jet us show you the

Most Comfortablo Suit
You ever had on yoiir back— A Geuuiae

Ffiestlefi Cravenette” Moliai
Made by the makers o f ‘ ‘Style Pvus” Suits- 

Or\e of the best manufacturers in America.

"Twill be a pleasure to show" you.

Tlie Sonora Mercantile Co
. T H E  3 T O K . E  O ' B ^ '  Q . T J ^ n i l T T '

.33 2^ e w s ,
JHU15LISHKD W SEKr.r.

MIKK MUltPrIY. Proprleto". 
S1E7E MUitPiiV, Publisher.

Entered at the PoslotKce at Sonora 
second class matter.

Sotiora, i ’exas, Ju e 14. 1 13.

MEXICANS AS FIGHTERS,

Despite Splendid Courage, They Never 
Won a Battle From Us. ^

The battle of lUicna Visl.u was 
.one of the decisire battles of the 
Mexican war. Tlieie were about 

l̂e.vjeans to some 5,000 
tj-<?op.s .en^a^ed, atid 

..es.ult iiortliern part of
lico At the mercy of tii,e United 
tes.

jt may be said that as it was in 
nat battle so it wasjn every battle 

of the Me.xican war. I'rom the be
ginning to the end the Mexicans did 
not win a solitary victory.

Tlie Mexicans siiovved u splendid 
courage. In nearly .every in.stance 
they greatly outnumbered their ad
versaries., and in nearly every in- 
ptance, again, they had the advan
tage of position. Still the Ameri
cans invariably beat them.

At Palo Alto 2,000 Americans 
Touted G,000 Mexicans, and at Hesa- 
ea de la Palma the odds were about 
tlie same. At Monterey, Taylor, 
with 0,000 men, stormed a place 
that was defended by a force 12,000 
strong. At Buena Vista the odds 
were four to one against the Amer
icans, as they were also at Sacra
mento. At Sierra Gordo General 
Scott, with 8,000 men, found Santa 

l;7;'Anna strongly intrenched with 12,- 
000, and yet ho walked right over 
him, killing and wounding 1,000 of 
his men, capturing 3,000 and dis
persing the rest. Finally Scott, 
with 12,000 men as against 30,000 
of the enemy, won Churubiisco, 
Chapultepoc and the City of Mexico 
itself.

Thus in every instaneo through
out the Mexican war were the invad
ers victoripys and notwitlistan4*ng 
the fact th»jt tho advantage in num
bers and in position was invariably 
with th '̂%'vho.se country they were 
invadii* ^

This'i,' ,i decidedly xinique fact in 
the liistory of warfare, wnce it 
would be difficult, if not impossible, 
to find another conflict between two 
nations in whicl) there was not, to 
some extent at least, a division of 
tho lion u’s of the battlefield.

Th ‘.xdI.*’ nation is left for the 
psycl and for fhose who

’ -- t '  ■ en and
m.

£ a s y  to Locate t4iis Pole?,.
 ̂ pose a person who wu:S igno

rant of astronomy and (be metbod 
of taking observations should so.i. 
out to find tho north polo. How 
would be know when be reached it?

By .setting up a vertical rod and 
measuring its sliadows at frequent 
intervals a.s (be sun passe<l around 
the sky. If these sliadows all re
mained of (be Rjune length during 
the sun’s course through the heav
ens, the “ ignorant’’ explorer would 
then know lie vvas at the pole. If 
the lengths of the rod’s shadows va
ried during the twonty-f<Mir hours 
he could not be at the pole, and the 
direction in wliicli tho shadows fell 
shorte.st would indicate the way in 
wliich (lie boreal point lay. Of 
.eourse sxich observations could only 
bo made during the “ arctic day”  
—that is. when tlie sun is above t^e 
horizon in tlie northern latitudes.

THINK BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Elephant Po.li.ee.
The sight of six jiairs of ele

phants simultaneously at work cap
turing a half dozen .struggling, 
trumpeting males is van jmposjng 
one. Like a pair ,of animal police
men arresting a prisoner, the great 
beasts sidle alongside a victim, take 
him between them and jostle and 
squeeze and worry him, tail first, to
ward a tree. Every inch is contested 
by the herculean fighters until near
ing a stout tree or stump the little 
brown elephant catchers slide from 
their mounts to the ground, crawl 
under the ponderous animals, slip 
cable slings about a hind foot and 
take a turn around a tree.—Strand 
Magazine.

Oyster* by Seaweed.
Extensive ravages are often com

mitted by seaweed spores in oyster 
beds in a very curious fashion. The 
weed grows on the shell of the oys
ter and is of an oval shape, solid at 
first and afterv’ard filled with wa
ter. It often attains the size of a 
hen’s egg or even of a man’s fist. 
I-jcft uncovered by the tide, it splits 
«nd loses its water. Thi.s is replaced
by air, which is imprisoned 
nexlr rise of the tide. #«Aweed 
HQW act# «f « halloon, raises the ovs- 

fiom the bottpin and floats with 
ft out to sea. Hundreds of thou- 
^nds of oysters are thus lost.

Th« •iggoet Pruf 9ter«.
The largest chemist’s shop in the 

world is to be found noither in Lon
don nor in Now York, but in Mos
cow, v It Is also the oldest and is 
known as the Anctont Pharmucie 
Nikoislea. In this huge ostshlish* 
ment, which was founded more than 
800 yoarf ago, there sro 252 dis. 
|N»naers, mon and women, and 4fl0 
other employees of one kind end nn- 
other. Considerably over half a mil' 
lion proscriptions are made up In 
tjje course of a year,

You Can .Do it Setter Secauee Your 
Mind Will 6 s  Clearer.

'fo say ‘*'rhin,k before you eat” 
.sounds something like “ Look be
fore you leap,” and there is really 
just as much reason for one as for 
the other, according to many aii- 
thonties who have long studied 
mankind to learn when they were 
capable of their thinking.

If a man is dependent upon his 
life work by means of his thinking 
it i.s ju.st as important that he should 
clioose tliat time when he is best 
quiUified to think as it is ini[)or- 
tant that h.e should look before he 
crosse.s a street. ^

Mornjng, iMifore hrcakfa.*=t, is said 
to be the very best time for think
ing. 'rhere are alw.ays e.vceptions. 
Then, again, there are many who 
djachû  ̂ think better at
niglB who perhaps never made the 
exi^eriment of giving serious thought 
to anything before breakfasting.

Men who employ tho.usands of op
eratives, clerks and such people are 
agreed that their employees produce 
a groat deal nmre work during the 
hour before they go to lunch than 
they do during tlie hour right after 
luncli.

Of course the reason f.or this is 
quite natural. The food taken into 
the stomach calls upon the blood t.o 
help do its share in tho work of di
gestion, and this leaves less blood in 
fire brain. When all the blood goes 
from the brain, or nearly*all, a per
son becomes unconscious—that is, 
utterly unable to think at all in 
any degree. Con.^equently it is only 
logjc to .claim that anytliing* thujt 
takes the blood from the brain de
tracts just BO much from one’s 
thinking capacity.

Probably tire majority of'novelists 
do the beat part of their work in the 
morning. Many of them take a 
very breakfast, a cup of mild
cotfoo and some toa.st, and then 
write four or five hours. After that 
they take a hearty meal and devote 
the remainder of tlio day to phi}'— 
that is, to idleness or exercise or 
motoring or anything that amuse# 
them, but does not call for brain 
concentration.

A great many bnrinesa men hav# 
a habit of dictating all their letter# 
tlie flr#t thing upon entering their 
oflice in the morning. Other lets*" 
ter# that come through the day are 
unanswered except in cases of neces- 
«itv‘ until the next morning. In 
thi# manner those men are able to 
think clearly and concisely nn4 
quickly in the morning and dictate 
much better lot tors—letters that 
are clearer and of more value to the 
business man.

After a big dinner, a specially 
hearty meal, we feel dull and heavy. 
Feeling like that, we are certainly 
not 81 brilliant mentalh as we were 
before eating,—New York Amcri*

CORNELL & WARDLAW 

A ttom eys=at-L aw ,

* TEX.

Vlli uractico in all tOe .State Conrt*

PraetJM of Madieine and Surjfery, 
[for»ieri5* house- piiysician, John Sealy 
Hospital] Galve.tton, Texa ;̂.
OFl-'iCE ( 'Q ( t E i i  DH.U& 'STOEE.

S o n o ra  T » s a s ,

R O ST. C E O R C f. RS.D.
PUVSIC1.4N ANQ.,.SKKaF.OX 

Office at Nathan’s Pharmacy.;

§ o n o r a ' f  T e s s p .

D R o W .  r ,
D E N  T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Oifioe in B. F. .VieckePs residence. 
Phone 79:

Sonora, T c K a a .

1126 W est H ouston

REK HOTEL
San Antonio, Texas. 

One block from S G. 
D e p o t.

r .  A. KOO^, PRoo,

The RED FROM?
S T  A .  B  X j E !

Robert Anderson, Prop.,
HAY AMD GRAIfa.

Your Patftenage S-elicitcd.
Will bay hidea. -

A .  M c D o n ^ I l ,
PAEVrEK, PAPEKHA,NGER 

SIGN WRITER, 
SONORA - - TEXAS.

FRED  BERGER,
BOOT SHOE m a k e r . 

REPAIRING n e a t l y  DONE.
c h a r g e s  r e a s o n a b l e .

Sonora. Texas.

W. McOOMi
WI^DMiLL 
DOCTOR 

Phone ^o. 2
SOI^IORA TEKAS

Itesidence For Sal©
Four roomed hoiine and hall. 

Two galleriefl. Lot 100 ?«100 near 
school hoRee,

Apply to i 
G. G. Stephenson.

40 tt. Sonora, Texae.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 milef 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutUng lijgQbbf, hauling wood or 
hunting hoge without my permis 
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
estent of the law.

J T. Evane. Sr.

A MAfJ OF MEMORY,
Fev. Thomas Thrflkeld, Y /hc Knew the 

V/hpip Sible by Heart.
Of the many examples of prodb 

gious memories that have been rc~ 
ebrded from time to time, none per
haps have been so remarkable as tho 
case of the Rev. Thomas Threlkeld, 
who was a Presbyterian minister at 
Jtochdale, England, for twenty- 
eight years and died there in April, 
180G, at the age of sLxty-seven.

Threlkeld’s memory first attrsot- 
ed attention when he attended the 
grammar school at Daventry, where 
Tie began to make a .close study of 
the Bible. When a passage was re
cited to hi^ he could immediately 
give it, chapter and verse," and, on 
tlie other hamd̂  if a chapter and 
verso were given he could'at once 
repeat (lie passage.

Both at Oaventry and Warrington, 
where he want to finish‘his edueu- 
tidn,. hia-fellow student.® delighted 
in putting his memory to the test, 
,and never once was it known to be 
at fault.

In later years, says Mr. Frnnk 
Hird in “ Lancashire Stories,” 
“'Threlknld was looked upon as a 
living concordance to the Bible in 
Rochdalo and the neighborhood and 
was constantly askod tlio most puz
zling questionsaby his brother min- 
,'Fers, sometimes actually for the 
information, but generally for more 
amusefnent. He was never known 
to bo wrong.’*

Th re! kOld's powers of memory, 
however, were not flololy concerned 
with theology. He was al.so a lin
guist and knew' nine or tea lan
guages, while dates were a pa.ssion 
with him, no matter how unimpor- 
taht. His knowledge of hi.stoiicul 
dates, of chronology, heraldry and 
genealogy, was encyclopedic, and 
one of his favorite ainusements vvas 
to go through the succession in the 
episcopal see.s and trace the pedi
grees of families.

“ In only ono direotion,”  continues 
Mr. Hird, “ would this wonderful 
memory seem to have been of direct 
service. Threlkeld was one of tho 
managers of a fund for the benefit 
of tlio widows of I’ rcshyterian min- 
ifeters. and con.scquenti}' was fre
quently appealed to on circum
stances connected with the lives of 
dead ministers, and such was tho 
opinion of his memory that if the 
books had been consulted and bad 
reported differently the error would 
have been imputed to tho secretary 
and not to Mr. T.'s memory. This 
was deemed infallible.”

Piotic© to  T r o g p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that al) 

trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ot 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work 
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without my per- 
miBsion, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 < - Sonora, I'exaa.

What He Felt Like.
It was the first time he had sung 

In an Episcopal choir,, be felt 
.strangely out of place in the vest
ments he wore. Tho other choris
ters looked comfortable cnougii. but 
the new one was sure be would trip 
on the skirts of hi.s cassock when 
be went up tho chancel steps, and 
he knew tliat if he did not stop per
spiring his clean linen .cotta would 
be sadly musstad. The opening 
prayer had been intoned by tlie rec
tor, and the singers wore in line 
waiting for tho introduction to the 
processional to be played, when one 
of the basses whispered in tho new 
man’s ear:

“ You’re a tenor, aren't you?”
“ I suppose so,”  he replicai, “ but I 

feel like a twospot.” —New York 
Times.

Early British Money.
Small change was jnore common 

in Saxon days than at later periods 
in English history, for, wiiile the 
Normans coined nothing but silver, 
the earlier Saxons were accustomed 
to the use of brass in addition. The 
number of tilings—not always met
als— of W'hich British coins have 
been made is surprising, Julius 
Caesar is said to have coined leather 
money in Britain. James 11. tried 
pewter and gun metal, and some 
antiquaries have thougiit that pieces 
of coal were once used as money. 
At any rate, coal was once a slang 
term for money, as is the f'rencli 

If braise (live coal) at the present day.

The Ty-pewriter.
Inventors were at work over fifty 

years ago endeavoring to make a 
typewriter that could answer the 
purposes for which the machines are 
now used, but it was not until 1873 
tliat the device w'as so improved 
as to be made pructie.|hlo. There 
were many machines constructed for 
mechanical writing which were in 
the main similar in principle to 
those in present \i#e—that is, in th« 
use of keys for manipulating mov
able typo, but the difficulty was in 
getting the machines to work satis- 
factorily.

Notice to Troooassoro-
Notice is hereby given that all

Well Pr«Mrv«d.
‘T told Miss Knox today,” said 

fee, "that th© only word that prop-
treapaaeers on my ranch known as described you was W e b . 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles *^ndoed?** replied Mies Bute. ^  
Bonih #»Bt of Sonora, and othei iunnose she said something *real 
ranebae coned and controlled 
me, for the purpose of catting tiro 
her, hauling wood or banting hop 
without my permiseioo, will b 
proiecated to the fall extent oi 
the law

, A. F. CLARKSON.
Sonora, Texas*

anppose she said something 
Bice,' as neual ?*'

*''Well, she said: T suppose that 
if the proper word. At any rate, 
i^e loow well preserved.* -Phila* 
^Iphia Press.

BUCKLEII’S Jim  Mi m
CENUINC H im ivU  M l i K

WOOL AND
.. a

CMA6, SCHREINER, BANKER-

(UNINCORPORATED)

fCERRVILLE, TEX A S ,
Jilak.e Lih.rsl Aijyancea on Sheep, Gnats, Wool and Moheif 

Individual reepopsibility Three Million Dolljers,

iWONEY TO .LEND
O f ^

FARiWS X RANCHES
Vendors Lien notes bonghi

and exfeodedo

E. B. CHANDLER, 8an Antonio, Tex.

S0XJT£CEE2T SELECT 
Bottled Beer.

Pure, liolesome Bottled Beer, Made 

in Texas for Texans. I'ry a bottle.

For sale at all the saloGns in Sonoi.a'

B U I L D  N O W
Lumber at 8an \nge!o at San 
Angelo prices or at 8onora with 
freight added from the wag’onsf' 

From the yard in siEiall quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on yom* bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

THE 1 E0 . FieiT
E .  m .  P F I E S T I R PROF,

ALL AUTO WORK GUARANTEED INNlim TUBES VULCAN

IZED, SPRINGS & OTHER IRON WELDED, LUBRICATING & 
TRANSMISSION OIL, KADIA'I ORS SOLDERED. '

THE SONORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply a ll dema nds 

For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, FRO.
JOHN HURST,

w sz .£ . '

Q u l v k ,  I t v U & l b l *  S a t i B f f t V t e r y

C o a t r « , e t «  t e  g o  d v w a  l O O O  f a e t  o r  l o s s .  

r**t«ft* ( s o s r o s A .  t s x ^ s ,

K e : n n j £ T h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

The Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JfJST EEUEIVED. LEAVE YOUS 

ORDEflS. ^LEANING AND REPAIRINiG,

SAoo In the Old Bank BuHdjpg,

'\
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T re a tm e n t  o f  The l Io r » e .

W. H Under wood, in Indiana 
Far.juar, sayt; The real cbarac'er 
of the ft'oimiil will depend’d greet y 
upon which systern oTcomb DaTioe 
of these systems ere in lead, or 
rendering a dnnaioHQl i: flj-*nca

WhoQ we have latg  ̂ b. nee there 
i.i ft lftrg  ̂ Irsmewark that wiP 
carry the animal But it is neces 
sary to have the c u c as to move 
the b >nes, so when we hhve large 
bones overlaid. vv'>h and coo r »1 eo 
Dy large muscle-',, we have the 
instruments of * m <tion in tne lead 
and consf-quentiy we have a m >iive 
temperament. 01 c mrse.there aie 
several degrees in which the m ilive 
temperant is possessed, and the 
real charaoter of ti e animal will 
depend on the degree in which he 
carries t h e s e  c'haraoteii tic . 
There are various modihomions 
like the quality of the hor.se, the 
.quality 0( the muse es, and the 
degree in whicn the nervou-' system 
acts upon the anim il which souuid 
be taken into consideraiiou.

The brain and nervous system 
^eild such a d.jminatiug, or con 
trolling influence over the animal, 
that when it is in the lead, it is 
designated as the nefvous tempera
ment, usually carryirg w th it an 
air of refiaement; there are email 
bones, dents, wiry mu.scles, with 
ease of aotioa. Tae he id is wide 
at the eyes^ the eyes open and 
bright manUesting an enie ligence. 
There is proportionately a con 
siderablie apace between the eyes 
and the poll, giving ample room 
for a large, active brain. The ears 
are moderate or small in size 
pointed at the end, and carried a? 
if listeai ig for the word of 
commaud. Warn possessed in a 
grea* degree it renders the animal 
restless and impatient The 
tbroughbred or running horse, and 
eorae modern trotters and roadsters 
are good exsmples to illustrate 
this temperament.

The next we will describe is 
properly a cempouad tempera 
roent. It is seen where ail the 
vitals organs are large and active, 
together with an active lymphatic 
eyetem,because of theyital organs, 
the Btomich, luog^, heart and 
lymphatics dominate and fix the 
character of the animal. With 
such horses the bones are medium 
in size, them muscles are not so 
dense and hard as with other 
temperaments mentioned, but giye 
rotundity to the general form, and 
add grace and beauty to the anim il 
Such animals are tractable in 
disposition, easily broken to work, 
and are kind and faitbTnl eery ints 
in all places they are called upon 
to do service

Horses of vital teesperament are 
such 88 known as easy keepers. 
Their large vital organs enable 
them to u^ilisi all the nutrient ele 
ments in their feed, and the lym 
patios store up all that is not need 
ed for immediate use They m he 
flesh and blood rapidly when rot 
in active service, and are the ones 
that fall Victims to rztouria.if kept 
onluli feed during a period of rest. 
The system becomea plethoric 
more blood being formed then the 
system can dispose of,the vascular 
orgins are overloaded, and under 
increasef action .caused by exper 
tion, they become congested.

Tha number of horses of vital 
temperament have increased very 
rapidly in this country since we 
begun to use sires selected from 
the draft breeds. The grades make 
fine looking and serviceable ani
mals on the farms, and there is a 
great demand for them in the 
market at bigh prices

To avoid heavy lose,it is well to 
follow the following precautions; 
Feed such borees xroderately when 
jnot at work, and be sure to give 
them, sseifcise-at least every otb<r 
day To give such horses full ra* 
tioas daring periods of rest, is to 
waste feed and endanger their 
fives/ It is worth the while to 
stady the cbaracterisnes of diUer 
eat tempe*-a£a®hte« and act to meet 
their fetjuircaisats.

JjiAjLiKET.

Kansas City Yards, June Q 
Activity featured trading Moh 

day, with values study as compar 
ed to close previous week, an un 
dercurrer.t of weaknecS developed 
Tue.sdav and continued throughou' 
picker buyers again demonstrated 
ability in forcing concessions ' 
G lod to choice t ative sheep ano 
spring lambs depreciated 25 to 50 
cents over best lime Monday, wi b 
Texas range mu tons losing 20 in 
35c- Colorado dry lot lambs also 
1 >ok ,20 to 35j iuwp''; goats about 
steady.

Bist spring Inrnhs at close o! 
trading selling C7 50 to 87 75;o'her 
kinds, less dH-irable, S7 tO t 
$7-40; coils ind cui-ba ks 84 GO 
i" 85 50; fat M ism  U 'l ewes & we 
therp $4 fO to C5. Goed to choice 
Trxas mucions $5 GO to 5 40 We 
sold beat I’tXas of t'ne season Mon 
day toia week $5 60 av.-iagi? g 102 
bs. An. ora go,as of good quility 

?3 50 to 83 85
Y turs ynry truly,

A (-I* Mclotire, 
EVANTS, SNIDER, BUEL CO.

If

O L D ^ ? y

C u a r a n t e a d  £ c z 9 m a
R em  =̂ dv

I ’he constant ilcbiog, burning, 
redness, ru-'h and- disagreeable 
effects of eczema, tetter,salt rheum 
Itch ,piles and irritation skin erup- 
tion can be leadilj cure4®f^fl *1̂*̂ 
ekfn made clear and emooih with 
Dr Hob.sbn Eizonae Um merit. Mr 
Ljy.EvelaDd,(d Bath. I i st»ys. ‘ T 
had eiz ma twenty five year/ and 
had tri^d everything. All failed. 
W’ hen I found Dr Hobson’ s Ef s e 
ms Oiu mmt I fou'.d a cure.’ 'TtH'- 
ointmentisthe form uaof aphy. 
eiciau and has been in use for 
years— not an experiment That is 
why we can guarantee it.  ̂ AO 
druggistf^ or hv mail. Price 60c 
PfeiffTrUhemical Co. Pniladelphia 
and St. Louts, Sold b y N a h a n ’s 
Pharmacy.

says I'Ars. Sylvahia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.,
writing of her .experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hafdly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three botties 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water, mi!!.

I wish every suffering woman would give

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a’ Bottle Today!

Miesiesippi has a law which 
makes it mandatory for the owner? 
of tickly cattle to dip and lake 
other neoeppary steps to eradicate 
the I CC. Some of the lukewarm 
cattU men have neglected to com 
ply with the law, but they are hav 
ing a hard time of it since the cat 
ilemen who desire to see the law 
enfofeed have j cned with the' 
State, authorities to c '.mpel obe 
dience to the State’ s demand. 
Some of the contrary cattlenaen 
have ja.st been fined as much as 
$300 and’ • trimmings”  for adop ing 
such dilatory tactics. In the old 
trail days it used to'.ake two weeks 
to go from Kansas City to Hutchin 
eon, Kan., via the St'nta Fe trail. 
Governor Hodges and the trail 
officers made the trip in one day 
latt week and likewise etnpptd 
several limes to get something to 
eat and cool their parched throats. 
It take.-r more to satisfy us now 
when we travel than it did forty 
years ago.

Scst for tfio
Oict vUfu «nd womea Ael the 

■ :' ,i of 'tlairative more than young

M o s t  C h iid ern  H a v e  W o r m s
Many mothers think their 

chiidern are siffering from iediges 
lion, head ache, nervious ness, weak
ness coeUveness, when they are
victims of that most common of all a
children’s aliments— worms. Pee
vish,ili-tempered, fretful chiidern, 
who toss and grind their teeth, 
with bad br'^alh and colicky pains, 
have all the symptoms of having 
worms, and should be given K ’ok- 
apoo Worm Killer a plesant candy 
lozenge,which expels worms, regu 
lales the bowels, tones up the sye- 
tem and makes chiidern well and 
happy. Kickapoo Worm Killer is 
guaranteed. All duggists, or by 
mail Price 25c Kickapoo Indian 
Medicine Co. Pniladelphia and St. 
Louis. Sold by Nathan’ s Phar
macy.

■Advertised L e t te r s .

by Natbsio'a Pfiartnaej.

List of letters remaining on 
hand at the Post OSice at i8< nora 
Texas for the week ending June 
eth, 1913.

Domestic Letters 
Miss Pearl Foster 
Mr. John Kuehne 
Mrs, R S. D ividpcn.
M ss Thelma Guynes.
Mr. H G-. Norton.
Mr L N. Parsons.
Mrs. Eva Norton.
Mrs. H A Wright.

Post Garda.
Mr Fred Berry.
Mr. H G Norton.
Mrs. Winisms. F. Anderson.

F,. Tr*---.
î '3 o ’ r-.̂ V-. ' j »»< o.?];

- /  T ' ''u -

-  ̂ ' '.r .-h ov f , p\s'.{>pp,
gay advertisod,

H. Tbieref, ?  M,

The wolf-proof fence will solve 
the Mexican sheepherder prob em. 
to the great relief of our f ockmast 
erg, fn the near iuture Tae aver
age Mexican herder has realized 
his importance and often goes on a 
strike and leaves Mr Sheepman 
in an embarrassing position. I > 
order to inauce a Mexican to beret 
fbeep, hie would be employer 
must advance him a muhih’s 
wages On this advancement, 
Bro. Mexican often goes on a drunk 
and it takes a second advancement 
to get him out of the calaboose so 
he can go to work. Many of our 
wool growers are getting tired of 
this kind of thing, and are making 
arrangeoionts to dispense with the, 
Mexican’s service by building 
wolf proof fnDces and encouraging 
trappers. — Sterling News.

I tu ther  S uggestive .

Rastus was Ll and physic an was 
visiting him

‘̂ Whai yu’ I’ ick is de mitlah 
wif me, doc at ? ’ be aoked.

“ Oh, nothing much,”  said the 
doctor, “ Oqly a slight case ol 
the chickenpox ”

Rastus grew nervout.
‘ ‘ I ’dare, doctah,”  he said, 

earnestly, “ I hain’ t been nr-wbhr 
whar I could catch da 1 ’—The 
Ladies’ Hoae Journal.

“ H o n e s t  Al! T h r o u g h  
T h e  Drink F or  You.*^

iieiAss
WHISKEY.

SOFT AS SULK

SPtaOOTH AS VfcLVET.

SOOTH ING AS MUSIC

Sold  by

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

T exas  G oa t  I ta ls ers  
L ig h t ,

To L o se

Washington, June 7 — With the 
subcemmi-.tees of the aenate Ftu 
ance Committee still pegging away 
at the schedules of the Uuderwoqd. 
tariff b !: and the “ insidious”  lob 
by being chased to its lair, specul 
ation upon the char.acler of tariff 
reducing that will ultimately lake 
from in the upper branch of Coo 
grees is chiefly guessworx of the 
most pronounced type.

The folly of declariog for free 
meat and taxed cattle, free flour 
and taxee wheat, free onis Bud 
t'Xed Oatmeal has been pretty 
throughly acknuw.tdged by the 
tar.ff sharps in the iSeoate. When 
the Ways and Means Committee 
of tte House was working on the 
hi !, Garner of Texas pointed this 
out, hut was overruled Whether 
the poor logic of free wool and 
taxed manolacturer- of wool and a 
general free' selling market and
taxed buying market for the farm-

• 1 1 * -  . er will receive recognitioa remains
tor the future to develop, but it is
a Slick niciel against a slick of
gum that President Wilson wins
out on free eugar and free wool in
the Senate caucus.

Senator James and the Bryan 
f,jllowers in the Senate have de 
dared that they will see that j^o 
hair goes on the free list alonvwiih' 
wool and iLe prevailing opinion 
nere is that they will win end the 
30,UG0 Texas goat raisers witl lose 
their light. Neither of theTq''exas 
Senators has taken an open stand 
on this point and doubtless will 
not cj.0 so. It is equally certain 
tnat both Senators Culberson and 
Snepp.ard will support the bill as 
reported by the ifinance Cum 
mitiee. Senator John Sharp Wil 
yams has just about voiced the 
sentiment of those' -Senators who 
do not fully approve of the Uuder- 
waod bill', hut will in ifie.end give 
it their suppoit.- Tb%-t Miesissipipi 
Senator says he is- not in favor ol 
free sugar and add*: ‘ ‘ out I c.an 
not let eugar drive me out of the 
party.”

On the L ookou t .

The little boy wa»» wailing at 
the gate when the preacher rode 
up “ Are you Brother Joacf?”  
the little boy asked “ Y-'S my 
lit'L mao. Are y< u glad to tee 
mr? ’

“ You bet I an! VI am m Pi I cut 
the cake now.” —Judge

B r o t h e r l y  A r r a n g e m e n ts .
‘ ‘ Ear ie, why d n’ t you let your 

little brother have your s'ed pan 
of the limf^?”

‘ T do ma. .1 take it goir g down 
the hill, and he has it going back.”

A Debt we all otve.
‘ •What a debt we owe to medical 

scienc I”  he said, as be put down 
the payer.

‘ Good heaven-!”  she ex
claimed. “ Haven’ t you paid that 
doctor’s bill ye ? ’ ’

Assertions of Prof Raoul Pictet, 
invuitor of liquifi.-'-d air, that he 
had ctiscoveraa a “ cold cure”  for 
leprosy are atlrac'.icg attention 
He says that American doctors 
iuHawaii are giving bis methods a 
lest and have already found th«ai 
8ucces* f̂ul. Lepers are subjected 
|o local application of liquified, 
barbon  ̂ at a lew-i/mperature of 
110 degrees below zero. Toe in
tense cold has gradually ’ oetfoyed 
the microbs of leprosy and the di. 
eeaeed flesh has regained its 
origical health and color.

■Hard to P lease .
An old citizen in a country 

village, being a*ked for a subsonp 
lion toward repairing the fence of 
the graveyard, declined, eavini;

“ I snbecribed toward improving 
that burying nigh on to 40 yearn 
ago and my family hain’ t had no 
benefit from it yet.”

A  Q u eer  D r in k .
An Englishman m -t a French

man at a hotel in Landon and 
asked him what hh would have to 
drink.

■‘ I will take a drop of contradic
tion,”  oaid the Frenchman.

“ Contradiction? What on earth 
do you mean?”  questioned the 
Englishman

‘ •Weil, you put in za whisky to 
m'>ke it strong, ze water to make 
it weak, lemon to make it sour, 
Z9 sugar to make it sweet; then 
you say,oHere’s to you,’ and you 
drink it yourseli!”- was the quaint 
reply.

l ia p id  ty,-crease In  I ‘ rod n cH on  pQ]y jq tjyo i tem’ , b>ih of them
r. ŵ j. ro' u jtt-— lii les and w * >i i bo 
lO' mf r̂ were a mitt̂  d iren ut r u v , 
Welle the iaige ipcporlations of 
wool were made lup-withstanding 
a c irjsiperabie < utv The im; o t 
tri Je in hides ai d sk i s I ae to • 
sumed enormous pn puriions^ it e 
total vaiue of the ehipmei. 'oi * 
b ing cuoeideiabiy over ill 0 Gv
uOl).

The total va u ' ( f the imp rt.s 
of animal origin in 1912 wa.s 
8203 444 633 Compared wuh the 
previ^u^ year this s an increase 
in round figures, of no lecs than 
860,£00.00 ’1 he g’-eatest single ic-
craaee occUx’’ed in cattle hides, 
which almost douhJt-d; while all 
the other classts of hides and 
skins showed tuhstaniial advances 
The second largest increase was ij< 
wool, <he quani y imported in 1912 
bei g 238 118,850 poa ids, vulasd 
$42 210.377,ae. hgainsl 1- 5,9’22 510 
pounds, valutdat $25 479 422 in 
1911,

It m ly be note 1 that tha m j >- 
ruv of the imp iried cattle hides 
om r from x4rg.*niinia. Europe 

supplies a good many, ts well as 
most of the calf skins. Eist Indies 
il the largest c niiihutor of goat 
ski IS, while most cf the . he--p 
pe.ts are In m E igland 1 he iatlr r̂ 
country a so se. di us most of the 
imports of the fine wools, ,ine 
inferior g'dde.— he cirp->t wLol-,— 
originate in Rustia and China.

There was a largely increased 
importation of ca‘ 'leiri 1912, the

O f  Cattle L ot IMeut.

Wa»3hing'oh, D C ,Jnne 7 — Y'he 
D partmeut of Ag ruulture aiinou 
nces in a lengthy and intimate 
bulletin on the live stick and 
maat situation that “ the shortage 
in su] p y of meat produciug ani 
mals I'u the Uoi ed Blales is stead 
iv tecoming more pronopnced,a_ncl 
it is evident that the countrv is 
facing an era ui short produulion 
of meat.”

Here is the staleqacot in part;
I I the last six years there has 

been a decline of over 30 per cent 
in the number of btef cattle in the 
country, wnilo the population and 
the consequent demand for mea 
have increased According to es 
It mates of the D-tpari m* nt of Agri 
cultnre the beet cattle in the coUi • 
try on .January 1, 1907, t umbered 
51,566^000, an4 at the beginning ol 
the present yfiar the i,umber wa* 
only o6 030 000

More than half of the meat 
procur-id in the U lited States i 
slaughtered u ider G ivernment 
inspection. A decrease of over 13 
per cent i.s shown in the number 
o ‘‘ animals killed under the inspeo 
turn in the first three months of 
mis year as compared with the 
same prriod oi last year This ap 
pears terra the following figures:

The. year 191'- was a year of 
high prices for all classes of fo xi 
animals, as i-« evidenced by the 
ii creased average price of "live
olock rti Chicago,the repreeenta.ive j nttmber being 32-5 717 as against 
market of the cou ilry. Th us, the I ’252 413 in 1911 and 211 2 Oin I9l0 
average price of cattle . (oalive f I hase anima 8 were nearely ail 
steers) for 1912 was $7 9). as I brought over tha xMrxican border 
against 86 50 for 1911 or an increas i for feeding purposes They held a 
of 22 31 per cent,while the advance I little thought not very much, in
in range steers was still greatet 
being 31 68 per cent. The average 
price of hogs in 1912 at the same 
market was $7 55, as against 86.70 
tor 1911, which is an increase of 
12 69 per cant Similarly the aver, 
igft prices of sheep and lambs rose 
f.om 83 95 and $5 90. re.«ipectively, 
in 1911 to $4 55 and $7 I) ,  reapec 
Mve'y.in 1912,which is an increase 
of 15.19 per cent for sheep and 
20 34 per cent for lambs

U ifortuaately, when prices of 
live slock rule high, as w s the 
Oise in J910, there is a naturaj 
tendency for farmers to rush every 
thing salable to market, Including 
immatxire anirpals and.worst of all, 
breeding animals. This inevitably 
brings about a future shortage,and 
80 the country suffers from alter 
nate periods of comparative and 
real stringency, while producers 
often lose heavily throught the in 
stablity of prices.

With our diminished production 
in tbs face of tha heavy demand 
and high price.s of the home mar 
ket, we no 1< nger have a surplus 
for export, and it is no wonder 
(hat our export trade with England 
in cattle and fresh beef has disap 
peared, and the only considerable 
items now shipped to foreign 
markets are prepared hog products 
such as bacon, bams and lard 
E igland is now drawing its im 
ported beef supply mostly from 
Argentine, and its supply of mut
ton and lamb from Australia and 
New ^ )aland,as well as Ar-3:entine 
The Australian colonies are sheep 
rather than cattle couotries and 
export nrobab.y more than four 
rimes as much rnution ana lamb 
(oy weigh') as beef The number 
(•f cattle in Argentine snowed a 
decrease at the last cencus ( 1̂911) 
as compared with the pr-eceding 
one (1908)

For the first time in our history 
the exports of animaie and animal 
produts of all kinds in 1912 fell 
below the import in value. How 
ever, the impoHs arc very large

our beef sup'p.ies
The impirtaiiots of Gh)3^e oo i- 

linue to be la 'g“ , the quantity in 
1912 being 68 928,867 pounds, 
value at 89 368,i 73. 'Ibis cheese 
comes mt.islly from- I aly and 
Swi zeriafid.

Tne domestic exports of animals 
and animal products in 0
valued at 8185,434,1^0. 51̂  
smallest total since the traui 
came established on a large 
Bubstqutnt to the Civil War. 
principal iten^s wert ;L.ird,552 6 
777 pounds, valued at 858,686.156, 
beacon,192 021,658 pounds, yalued 
at 323,483 949; hams and sholdere 
178 058 810 pounds, valued at $22,- 
235;899, Each one of these was 
mai y mi lions of pounds less than 
in 19il.

Tne U-aited Slates it ) longer has 
toe former abundant eupplies of 
cattle raised cheaply on the open 
rattle. The range is being cut 
up aud fenced (fTicto farms or 
diverted to sheep grazing Tnere 
has also been a great increase ia 
the price of corn and other feeds, 
whicu has made call e feeding a 
risky aud expensive undertaking, 
expecialiy as for a ccnaiderable 
lime the prices received were un
satisfactory from the feeder’s 
standpoint. For these various 
reasons cattle rasing went into dis
favor and the present greatly re
stricted supply 18 the result.

The lima has come when we 
must conserve our meat supply 
and take steps to increase it, and 
at the present remunerative prices 
for food animals it is probable 
that this will be gradually ao : 
complished. Farmers generally/ 
aud especially those in the corn 
belt, should take advantaf-'' of the 
situation to deve op caul eding 
under the preseot favora&.e condi
tions The South has great posH- 
bilites for the luiureas a cattle 
raising country, hut the develop
ment of this industry must await 
the extermination of the cattle 
licks, which, fortraalely, i.s b li t 
rapidly accomplished by ti oia 
< ft trts of the Governois th
Stales.

A
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O F P ’IO E 'E^ S  A. 1STID 

VV, 1— ALP WELL; President; E
Z D I U I I O - T O K S :

’. VAiPiOEii STUCIfEW,
Vice Prest; €.. S .  Allison, Will Whitehead,

E. k .  Sawyer, D. J. Wyatt. ^
R- E. ALPW ELL, Assistant Cashier,

W a  P-^y F ou»  P er  c e n t  c i i  S a y i n g  D e p o s i t s ,

COR WE
Q  o .

The Fenslar Line
ALLISOW &.

8l iil8
DRUG STORE

and 'ho Best of Everything

C. LEA ALOWELL, Froprietbrs

Tffi WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAW AWCELO, TEXAS

J, Vv’ illis Johnnoii, pjopidtut,
Louis L Fdrr. Vice President,

Ralph n . H arris, Vice President, 
A. B. Sherwood, Coehier,

W, ti West, Assistant Cashier,

Capita!, mpms and Profits S^25,OOOi

We Solicit Your Business.

COMMERCIAL HO) EL,
" Mi s . j . C. K cDs d i IiI, P r t p ik l i i s s .

Rates S !.50  Per Day. 

JiSEADQARTERS FOR COMMERCJAL MEN,

R e s t  accommodations, Rates Reasonable.

Sonora, Texas.

a in till Apiioiul.eiL

Martin & DeWitt,
Land and Liv@ Stock 

Commission Agents
SOWORA TEXAS

 ̂ . List what you have to sell or 
If you want to buy Rapeh or 
Live Stock with

S I D M A R T I N ,
COMMIS SION. Eonora. Texas

Bam'bo'aillets and 
SliropsMre Earns

Reasonable Prices. First Class 
Stooki Selected from Best Flocks 
In Central StateSjalso home grown
Ask John Allison or write

No. 540G.
R ep ort o f  th e  C on d ition

OF THE

First National Bank of Sonora, 
at Sonora,

:heSial<,' of Tex;is, at tue cluscof 
ba.sim-iss, ,J uiu* t,

6 sS U T T O N  C O U N T V . ”

A  P a p e r  H e a d  b y  M i s s  L r i i a  W i l m a  

M e c k e l ,  a  t i h  e  ( '  c  rn m  e  u  c<* m -e iv t .  g  if

Mr? j

f¥oHiC,ri i i j '  

Oor pli a

el.

-d fit out 60

•G,r).jl 70 

50,o; 0.00 

1,000 CO 

4,800.tK) 

31,TOO 51

i{ soi;KCKts.
liOiuis !Uid discuunts.............  $230 738 10
iOverdralrs, ĥ ,ciu'( d ;ind uII

S'ecu red ............................
17. to secure eiieu-

hi lion...........................
H. tioudf to seeu.e Po-/iil 

r,;|VU'{̂ .S ............................
lionise. Fuiiuiitre.

aiid lixiiires....................
Hue froijj N’ .-itioiuil Bankis 

(not liosei ve Ageutej..
Hue from otiiie and Trivate 

Banks a ml Bankers, (rust 
<_ ompaiiieo. and bavitigs
Ban s .............................

I>uc tiom apjiioved leseive
agon t,s................................

Note.:, of oifier National
Banks.........  ...................

Fravtiotial pa, er currency, 
niekel.' ,̂ and cents .........

UAWKUL JJOM.Y KKSKKVK IX
U A '  K. v i z :

Ĵ l'onie...................... $10,005.00
Legal tender nmes 3,98100 
liei.emption fund witsi o.C'. 

lrea>iiia'r (5 per cent 
of ciiamuu loa ............

The Sonora l  ̂s
i

1 hi s  s  li y

7.99$ 10 
80,220 70 

11-20 00 
72 79

11,045.00

2.500.00

$139,750.41

$ 1 0 0 ,0 ^ 0 . 0 0
25,000.00

17 815 50

49.997.50 
' 3,2 U 18

243,-228-23 
446 (JO

439,750 41

S a m . H .
« Chris to val,

H i l l ,
T e x a s ,

Cl W  Smith wtanotifioti bv wire 
Ihui^Hilay that he hud been ap 
painted poei n'i'i-"er at S-nncira T.Oi 
• (lice j? now in the jPreeidenti.a’ 
oUes wish H Pa^ary of 1()0 wi 1 
‘uirce itnalj additions l.ir iigbis, 
tuel, rent and e'erk hire

bub cripiiooM taken at the News 
ffioe lor all Iil))ĝ  z; ties Or pajiers,

red O ;! m iHn 1 is apsir'ti i g i p 
(-he oliice oi Uorueii & 'A'ardiaw

Mrs. August Meckel and son Fritz are 
visiting in Mineral Weils.

Ceo. L. Aklvvell returned Vtednesda}' 
from a visit o Fort Wortb, Dallas and 
Omaho.

Giadv Lowr,y returned from a trip 
to ban Antonio .Saturday and sa3̂ s be 
bad ti good time vrith the boj-s.

Dr. Chapman the denti.'t returned 
from a professiojial trip to Eldorado 
Monday and will remain in Sonora for 
a few Weeks. ■.»

Mrs H L Mauldin and ehildern 
hav'e gone lo Abilene lor the sum
mer

It, is reported that the road in 
>he direction . of MiKivett itr 
ppiendid and the Holland Hill ju?i 
fine

R A Niebaieon and VV E 
Bat bee of Ballioger^were in^Sonora 
TbU'-sday. ^

R II. Chalk retu-ned Tuesday 
from a visit to relatives in South 
Texas.

Henderson and Frank .Murphy 
raucimjen of the Middle Valley 
country were tiading in Sonora 
Wednesday

Thelma the seven year old 
daughter *of Mr. and Mrs A. D 
Hobbs died Fuddenly at the ranch 
near Rudd in Schleicher county 
It is reported that the cau=e oi 
death was meningetis Deceased 
was a neice of Mrs. J E Allison 
of the McMullan ranch.

Mrs Chas A Siever and daughter 
Misp Francis who have been living 
at ChristovaJ  ̂while Mr ‘ Siever wap 
bu Iding the bath houses, have 
joined their husband and father 
here. Mr, Siever is a cbntractor 
and is making estimstes as to the 
cost of constiucting the new school 
house,

Arthur ^McDonald and Lee 
Whitehead returnnd Monday from 
Austin. Arthur has been at the 
University and Lee at Kelley’s, 
They have, however, kept tab on 
other West Texas boys and says 
that Z meth Decie was a star pre 
former on StEdwards foot ball and 
base ball teams

The traveling public is giving 
Schleicher couaty credit fur hav 
ing the beet roads, N't.w. Thais 
good news and Sutton County may 
pul tbeAngelo road in shape again 
tor but small cost. Tom .Green 
county, also, should gel busy and 
put her greatest freight ^venue in 
shape. Menani which ^is about 
five miles nearer Sonora ( ffers to 
bniid a first class road ft the trade 
could be diverted

Tot.-il............... ..............
I . f .U JI l .n iL B ,

Capital stock pcaid In...........
-surplus fund...........................
f.Tndivided [iroliis, less cx- 

lieiise.s and (nxos paid.. 
National Bank notes nut-

siaiiiling...........................
Due t'» other NationalBanks 
IndiviciuaJ (lepofeiis snbioct

lo cm ck..............
Cashier's cheeks outstaiRiing

Total ................................
I8'L\Tli OK 'I 'r X.V , )

Co'j.N'iy Of $LT-rTo.v, /  I. VV. L, 
Aldwell, President of the above named 
bank.do sOiemnJy swear ih-u the above 
statement Is true to the best of mj- 
kno-wleuge and dielief.

VV. L. Aldwell, Pre'sident.
Subscribed and sworn to befoic me 

tills lUth day of June, 1913.
11. P. Allison, Notary Public,

$uiion County, T< xas.
Correc,t-Attest;

E. F. Vandei- Stneken. "j
C. 8. Allison, • I DiBsetors.
- . J. Vvyatt, I

i '̂h .School J

because of i(s IcojI 
Features attracle?! much atteiuion 
a a d fa \ o ri\ b 1 iv c o m m e n i .

I
In selecting b-r mv subject -‘SuUu.i ! cni in sivinsrs deposit?. For m inv 

County” , I had a ao..ble pni po'O. Cv'-ais'ijs oreddeiU Ay.is rhe lute E It.
First: it secmiM! moi-., ity keepkng Ja k'.son.wuo amassed one of th largest 

wi k my kno'.xl-dge concerni-g the ' indep jndeiu fortun^ yver known in 
difterent subjects generally s 1 e ed as! 'i'fexus.b.-iscd upon the iiulividuai eiforts 
Die bas’S for grailnation csi-'.-ivs: a: <1 and em rg-v of one man. Mr. .LicKSon 

Second: Becanse lii sc Cefoi’c whoni ■ departed ibis life in .San jV.’igelo. i'c>; is
0.1 th» 2J,-d, d yy of lOeacm lerclUll. and 
hid los.s in flnancial t:lrol<-‘s h i.s be in 
deeply fed b , muiy. 'Mr. \V. [ . Aid well 
is at present head of Die b.iok, aud it 
18 due to his efforts that buik has 
reach-d Ls present stal# of excellen.cy. 
he fervhig in the cipacity of ac.ne  
ca-jhier, unul lie iicetded to the,'p.re- 
aid.-'iicj' upon the death of Mr. .lack,sort.

hoiiora boasts ot two large mercantil.  ̂
e3tali.snmen(s,che E F. Wnder 8tu ken 
t’ompany, and the ,Sonora Mercantile 
Company, eillier of whiob wou d be a 
credit to a town mnny limes the size of 
Soiiur.a. 4 he annual mercantile

years for m-inv • year s a resident on the 
I Eas Nu* ces ab )uc IS mlet Lon Kock- 
' S'-.irirg-' was sb.it to di a h Wednesday 
iniithi nt her ii lur̂ . Will Chant and 
|his wister are under .“irre.st at i-.o k- 
ispi-jii js ihe ^ouc;i< aud Cliants are 
I inter married and th.r c.iuse of the 
iL.Leuy a O' 1 uetuil.-; are di cuity to 
uac,-.

• a m ‘stilkau DT) p-fH ahu^inees trip
We.-k.

I expecicd to fi] pea- on this last, i ijhc.
\vonld fur ihe most par bi Mition 
County people, ai.d if !  have not mad.- 
iiie subject" classic from' a literary 
s;andpnint,I will at b ast n-ot fe<d that 
my efforts have been wasted if my 
theme contains a certain amoiin. of 
information for some ;f not al! of m y  
hearers.

i he bill creati ig Sn.tton County v/a 
passed by the l.egislature 01 1887 at the 
regular session— Houke Bill 41̂1 umber 
387—entitled "'An Act t.i ereale the 
Counties cf tiutton and .Schleicher from 
the County of (Ji ockeU.” •

'i lie bill passed the House wirh 7J bu.dness of Sonora is conservatively 
yeas—no nays, and the Senate with estimated at about a h i!f millton 
20 yeas—no nays, and ihiis was ercaied dol-ors.

R e ca p itu ia t io n .
,  RKSOUKCKS.

lyoaiis and discounts........
IJ. $. Bonds............................
Banking House and

Fixtures............................  4,800 00
Cash ill Banks and Vault... 138.100 26
Due irom LT. $. Treasurer.. 2,500 00

$243.-290.10
51,000.0

Total........................  $439.750 41
i.iAniniTiKS.

P*U>itaI.....................................  $100,000.00
riurpkis &Undi\*idci. prodts

'IcfS expenses................ 42.845 .5.0
Cireulation.............................. 4P,907.5U
Deposits...............................  . iMfj t,07.41

Total........................  $439,750 41
Advertisement

The road through the ,Fie!d  ̂
ranch and for seyera! miles beyono 
is in first class condition.

Autis have b.een running inlc 
deep water iu dififirent places ot 
the highways of SuUou county 
th 8 week. Soma ot these cross 
iogs could be improyed.

The Hutoisls who come> through 
Sonera advertise the Iowa " and 
country and if we have good roads 
tne halter they are impressed

HIE SOHI'llVVESTEBN TBU8T CO 
VV ill Buy For Cash 

Or
Will Trade

For the FOLLOWING 
STOCKS:

San Antonio Lue 
Amicaole L fe 
(xreal Southern I<ife 
Suuihiaod Life 
Western Casuaiiiy 
Gi^aroinlee Life 
Southwestern Trust Co. 
Rio'Grande Fire ®
Amazon Phre 
Austin F re 
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
RepnbTc Trust Co.

SUBMIT YOUR OFFER L 
Southwestern Trust Co,

1203 Seuthwestern Idfe Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas.

VVuhthe exception of "‘■.Mexico'’—a 
portion of the town of Sonora, Owens- 
viiic, in the Eastern portion o the 
County, is the only olher town in the 
<:«u-uy. 1 here areUve scliool districts
in mitton fiounty. ,eiitsioe of Sonora’s 
1 ndependnne School District. Tuis la t̂ 
d sniot has jusi been created by a 
special act of tlie last lyegislature, and 
comprises seven hundred tjĉ uare miles 
of land. Tiioiot.Hl number of pupils in 
the Count}" for tii.i past, sess.on was 

degrees and 30 miifuics West Longitude ' 402. Tim 'oiiora School enrulled 2 0

Sul ton (Jounty.
Crockett Cc^uity was then attached 

10 Kin.iey County for j .dicial 
puriOH-s. Surtan County aiie-r i;s 
ereatio.i was aa.-iched tojvimble Count v 
for judicial pnr|)oscs-, but the Com- 
raijsioner*’ Court of Eunbis Co.uuy 
passed an order permitting the 
orguniz ition of mutton Counly, August 
J7th,1890.

Sutton County is situated about 35 
degrees North l.atitu-.le ami about 103

iaa
K i o

from Greenwi<-ii.
it is about 70 miles South of San 

Angelo; 96 wiles North'east of Del Rio; 
40 miles East of Oz >na; 64 miles SoutU 
o! Mena d; 50 miles North of Juno; and 
22 miles i-'onrh of Eldorado.

S tion County is about one-tenth the 
Kingdom of t»enmark, comprises 1300 
square miles and cuin îaxes favorably in 
size wi h several Slates intheLiiion.

A Bill is new pending which provides 
fer the ereation of Hie Seventy-fourth 
Judicial Diitrict, in which are loealed 
the Counties of Sutton, Fldwards, 
Crockett Keagiin, Upton and L'ecos.

xjo.unty te the greatest 
diversili-'d county in the Unit jd xtates 
in Stock La'Siiig. It raises catile- 
Horses mules, ;,sh-ccp, goals and hogs-

Sutton County at one time had the 
largest through-bred llireford herd in 
Ui the wofid bn tight here by Dr. J. B. 
Taylor in 1894. It also bad the largest 
Angora goat man, John Brown.

pupils, and the number will be greatly 
streghiened by the op? liui of the next 
session. Addition? , i 11 be made to the 
Sonora School at once, and isconieiu- 
plated that eight ttacliers will be em
ployed, which w'ill make llii.s one of the 
best scoools in thi.? porli n of the State, 
in 1908 Ooy'. Campbell was pi-e.?cnt at 
closing exercises of the Sonora School, 
and the honor was deeply appreciated 
by ilie people of the entire Count}", and 
the event w.ns littingly celebraied on 
ihe 6th. day of Miy, 1998.

The de'Vci opeui .?uu of 8uUon 
Uoiiu'v during ihe pa-;t ten yeuro 
aa« tieea phenomir-ft • land VtiiU.)? 
nt»v? m ire Itirti) double. ; a.l ilie 
• onool iand in ttiHCoUniy n is »jeeu 
purchased; ind within the pist /ew 
davH the '-i 'rscy & R isse li”  Jami-- 
cimprising I3J seoaons o land, 
tormsriy^ owned by non residenio, 
have b-en add to riuttou C.inuiy

.. o . • 1 4 - 1  paopie i nii lathe la f g -s i D i lyTne soil of Sutton County is adapted  ̂ . , - , “ . , ^, , , , . u iiviid that has eyer been sold in
the county,and iha prosp-rou? o-xi 
dilion of the pieopie is indicated 
by lha fact that w.tnin i.-*!! days 
after ihu J.-md.? were placed up.!., 
the market, coatracis were closed 
for the purchase of - all tiut turne 
s0OlionB,and ih-sse h ive bIdcs heao 
sold. There h,is been erected tu, 
Sutton county within Hio past 
eighteen mon bs.over one hundred 
tbousanvl dollars wort.h o! v;oii 

GnSe more than any other

mosily to the raising of grain aud h.,iy.
The population of Su ton Co.inty is 

aOuut 1569, and has 300 voieVs.
button County may well be cali«d 

o e of the Junior , Counties of Texas.
VVitnin the memory of our best 

Known and most prdimnent people it 
was just a large unfenced pasture. 
Flocks and herds roamed at '.viil, and 
b.anding lirses blazed oi- many ranges, 
and the shout of the cowboy was begin
ning to till the expiring echoes of the 
red ,.un’s lusty yell. proof

1 C'lunly in ihe-VVost Ilie Orient With the coming of tne etlltrs and r, , . . . , , ,, 4, , Riilroal is uoder contract, to eomethe drilling ol wells, tiie vast expanses

The hill on the Ozona road four 
miles out of Sonora is in eplendin 
shape as is also the roa'il as far as 
the Dock Simmons pasture.

The ten mile hill on the Rock- 
springs road is in good shape but 
there are some miles between town 
and there that could be improved

For Saie.

A four roomed house corner lot 
50 & 140 near school hduee.
Price $750. Apply at pews office- 
8 i l f

Harry Sharp who has a flock of 
goats on ibo S H Stokes ranch was 
in Sonora Saturday o

C A Yoas^'of the Middle Valley

The statfmant of the First 
National Bank appearing in this 
issue eh'iws S244 OCO on deposit.
The bank has had larger deposits 
but never before on the date called with sufficient 
for by the Comptroller The loans 
are close to S'237,C00 but the bank

DR. T. K. PROCTOR,
Specialist in 

E Y £ ,  E A R , NOSE 
AND .THROAT

Including the Scientific 
Fitting of Glasses.

Trust Building.
San Angelo, Texas.

of virgin prairie# and waving hill
sides, covered with grasses that hiiher- 
lo served only to appease the hunger 
of passing buffaloes, w"ere toon made 
to piny ifieir part in the commerce 
t.f the world by feeding ca.t,e and 
sheep and i th -r slec,\ luat haj e gra
dually been rep’aceu by some of the 
highest grade animals which thi.! 
country boasts, tioon the' eyes were 
greeted by the t e threadli.ke string of 
wire fences, and the old order of things 
was chtnging, Tne hills and vahevs 
were wedded and bound’ by thongs of 
steel and ii]£o a grow.i up b.iy, a-wakin- 
ing from a tleep sleep, tho County 
stretched itself and with a satisfied 
but determined yawn, she took her 
place that now no one can rob her of— 
not even a democratic tariff measure

Sonora was started in 1889 and 
selected by a pop-alar vote us County 
Seat about. November 3rd, 1890, W ent
worth being the other contestant.

L, J, Dunagan was first County Judge 
Pe ry McConnell,Sheriff; VV. S.Strader 
Clerk; W. R, Rudic.l, Assessor; W. II. 
Sowell. Treasurer; Jno. McNicol, First 
Surveyor; Geo Trawcek, Justice of tlie 
Peace; W. A. Glasscock, Hide and Ani
mal Incpector.

Sonora is said by many people whose 
knowledge of Texas places them in a 
position to speak with authority to be 
the best inland town in the State.

Being located in a stockraisiiig

to Spmura, nnil the grading from 
S'-Ln A gelo iH completed. VVoen 
tnis coutraet will be fu fil ed is 
only a m iuer  of gue^s. t<u’, it i.-' 
hoped u will not be long The 
CHiirant. wa-i s goed on the fi.-s 
day ot Oo Oder

I have en lea-yored to enumerate 
in this essay th 'sa Ihinga Couoern 
ing Su'ton C m o iy , whiOii sho-aid
00 of iDtere-st to isuiion County 
peop'e, and it lias beBii mv <rhj
to leo.ie merely the priocp ij  
ileme o ’ ituyorlanoe since iis or 
g*»n Zilioo; ar.d nad 1 p-n of » 
A’ deniQg'on Irvtfjg  ̂ and cnuici 
p lint iu vivid color., ihe f»la vva,l 
nilia and psneive v.alieys of ou' 
broad pisiures.Lhe browsi ,g herd- 
of sleek, wnite f^oed ci  tie. the 
long haired A -g ira g'.its and 
wooiy sheep. It i ciraid more 
forcibly place before m /  uudiencfe 
the ioQporlanca of our instttulions
1 feel even then that I eonld have 
prophesied but iilUe of the great 
ness that is even now beckoning 
to onr well belqved counly Stili. 
wa mu^t remind ourselves that 
high piiaed lands, nor facioriee 
nor banks, are the only elements 
of a eouolry’d greatness, we mii-t 
have MSN, pure minded and noble 
hearted, even in the future es it 
has at the preient, and as h.aii in 
the past, with powers to guide Ue

H E Dickinson of Big Lake was 
in Sonora Saturday. Mr. Dickin 
son eays the lake is now full of 
water, Ihe first time in 8 years.

es
oouiurv, 1, is „»lurally peopled ...d ‘ ■Td bish peas o
suppoi',edl,yra„cl.4.e„,a.adls,l,eho„,e where toodes., hope

_|now tend, and with pride to keep 
it ihen .̂. In the coming peason- 
of plenty the droughs of other

44 • K . . . .  -..4 ' year# will soon take their placesfacilities of any town of it.s size in the H  .u u ir t . . 6  ■ ;.. 4 . . .  n-u L, - . Tvir..!,.., ,1 Mim.)ng!^h the half forgotten j-egretsUnited states. The hirst National; j  j  ■ ». .u u• if of yefiierday, and with the brainwas organized in 19ff0, and it has ■ He . j,,,  ̂ , .if.iiand brawn Of manly men and
steaddygrownuntil , preseelcapu^ gallon Counly will
stooK ,s one HuodredtUousond doll,1.6, place oa ono of
With a large surplus and handsome, firahH«cr.
deposit account. The bank also has a 
saving department that P-vys ffiur per

of number cf the most prominent stock 
men of the VV'est.

the Grandest 
Glorious State.

Counties of this

lianch for Sale.

country was in Sonora Saturday
Mr. Y<.aa hoa belter gra.6B lhan for ! ’ ' “ “ “ “ r ' ’ “I'dble-
several years. for ever a vear.

___  ')L-
Gne fourth mile from Sonora 

17 section ranch. 3 good wells, 
tanks. Price S7 

per acre Apply to
AUGU )T MECKEL, ■ . - ' 

79i.f. Sonora, Toxaa.

Dilard Wyatt son of R H Wyati 
of Roswell, N M is visiting his 
uncle D. J. Wyatt at the rar.ch 
The young man is making a study 
of law at Columbia. Mo., and ex 
peels to finish the course in about 
two years. Dillard was about 12 
years ot age when bis father lefi 
Sutton county for New Mexico and 
majny pt-jopie and scenes ere fami 
liar to him

E. 8. Field of F irt Worth is in 
Sonora consulting with the tchooi 
board relative to the enlargement 
of the publie school building, Mr 
Field has made the designing of 
school building a special feature 
and has been the aiohlteot onsomo 
ot the public schools ia West 
Texas X

Mr. and Mrs Authur.Stuirt are 
visiting relatives at Marlin,Groosa 
bech end San Antonio.

toi
D- L . i j  (2ri-1itCik in

) till a, vvet-k on buii nt-e.a

M r.-5 C. H Dull;,Kao is visiting 
relaiivea at Ballinger

D,' A.. J, Ftnith i-* horffe from an 
f-xtcfidod visit to .MtSf-ourl.

Ghris W yalt  a North Llano 
Bii C 'm  ui v:̂ a3 in So40ora Tuesday.

Mrs... .M M " Pirbers.').! loft 
Rock Springs ,'H.iday o i  bm iaess.

Judge an i \1 r.3 C irnel! Left oo a 
“hurt visit t i Roc,k Springs Sun
day.

iMisL ,Myi-tle Briant ralurned 
Saturday fr.im San Anti it » where 
she had been visiting re atives.

G C CiuO’ e who raoebes near 
he line of Sutton H.nd Crockett 

coirnsie.a w ts in Sooora TtinrdOay 
radifvg

■ Lae (loo ed and fami y of Mena
rd Were in S injri Fr diy on their 
w.ay lo D.-!lR;o o i a visit to fr ends 
and rr-Ulives'

AV’ . T O  Holman and son Jap 
were in .Soofifa F rH iy  with th.air 
N--W Ov--rland aum, is a g‘)od 
io.oker

Mr and Mrs C. M PHnoy and 
dau'ghter of H ou .Hiki ware visiting 
J i'..Evar,i.s arid olhec rela’ ivss i n 
donor I thts week

.A hart Kjncade and H  .me,r 
dmi'h prominent stockmen of 
C o ikett County were in Sonora 
Bn n '"sday.

M V. !-5efl?om was in Sonor-a 
Wednesdiv and rep -ris range in 
hoe condliOin owing to the recent 
rain L

The biard of trustees wou'd be 
^pl0 l̂,sed to kniw of sand depoits 
'.-ndtable for building purposes,near 
HnnoTi, If you can ^ive the in 
formation notify B M. Halbert.

A bunch of chilqj-^n whose 
pirsPcs should h>HV« known where 
*hey were, played in the draw 
Vlondiy before the ri-e made them 
run for safely. What if one had 
fai! ei.?

Ed C W’ a l l io s a n d J  F Schraoi 
of Brenham have been visiting the 
Fields ranch a few days this week. 
They are on their way to Roswell,
N Mex riding di uble ou a moto- 
cycle.

iJohn K Johnson of Oklahoma, 
15 miles north of Denison, is in 
the honora country on a visit, to 
his tirother R-)bert John ton who 
ranches 9 n'liles east of town

W A N T E D :— By young m vn ami 
Wife a v>lace on ranch Haye a good 
deal experience with stock. Will  
keep bou.se and manege ranch, 

Roscoe Parks,
70 3 Meridian, Texas.

Hamilton Wori-el! of SanAntonio 
is here on a visit to his parents 
Rev and Mrs, J. D. Worrell, 
tlimilton is in the messenger 
s^rvic.e with (he W, h' & C ). 
n*-tweon Dei Rm and San AntMnio."

llHfd'rson 'I’ urphy nold his 4 
sen io 1 rt-ich in 'ho VI i i t’ n V illey  
country to [I. S, E-'pj f >r $ !o ,0  0 
He also sold h s dry c iw-i hI 8-30 
and onws w th ca ves at $5',) and 
§23 tor yearlings.

B B H til. pcasuient of (ho West  
Texas Lumber Co, of San Angelo 
was a business visitor in Sonora 
Tuesday Mr Hail says the Angelo 
country is in fine shape but haa 
not had as much rain recentely aa 
the Sonora Country

Sutton County has naturally 
splendid roads but owing to ihn 
railroad crossing xnd pasture fence 
Clanging the public must suff r 
for a shor’ while only as the Cem- 
missioners will anaage to have a'l  
the roads pul in £ ‘ st class condi
tion.

Jack Nabors reports that Loftia 
Henderson o? S m  Anf;e’ o will in 
.short while establish an auto  
truck line between the two great 
cities of the W est, ‘ Mosses Hende- 
rsor&Co are not asking for special 
favors and "ara g>iog into the 
basioes.s bec.iuso they think it 
will pay. “ As soon asMr Hender
son has had the trucks demonstr
ated to his salisiaction the lino 
will ba establishad,”  said Mr. 
Nabors

Horses Lost

Two black horses one branded 
H E N on left thigh,hind feet wh
ite,the other branded J S.nn left 
thigh Seen laitt Sunday in East 
part of low'n '

please notify me
J;m Seesom Sonora

r,
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M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .  
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AHT OF THE JAPATiESE. THE CASE OF BILL M’COY.

A dv er t i s i n g :  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
SfcoQfcrnan’ s P a r a d i s e .

i r : 9 8 C i ! i r T i O N  S.2 a  y k a k  i n  A n V A N C t  o
if i' itered at the F osto f i iee  at bonora 

AH ( jecon d-c iaP H inatter .

S ) lora. T exas . June 14. U)]3.

ESKIfylO ETIQUETTE.

These Curious Arctic People Have No 
Use For Stingy "Strangers.

As we scrambled over rough bowl
ders lo our arctic homo the night 
previous we had noticed dark masse.s 
of natives grcnipcd on tlie slope of 
the village to tlie right of the gov
ernment buildings, hut it was not 
until 'the next morning that we 
wore introduced to the whole popu
lation, when they engulfed*'us in a 
good natured brj^vn fiood.

The first step *^s to look us and 
onr Ijclongings oven;k|ho nc;:t vvas to 
beg for difTcrent article's wliich espe
cially-appealed to their fancy. Thi.s 
is a trait which the Eskimo shares 
in common wdth all tlie native 
bribes and which somewhat mars bis 
Hociability. The prodigal generos
ity of whalers and miners lias .con
vinced him that all vidiila ipen are 
rich, and he regards them as his 
natural benefactors.

Idle Eskimo code of etiquette 
runs something like this: ‘Tf a 
stranger lias nothing give him any
thing you have got; if he has plenty 
ask him for everyUiing.” ddie gen
erosity or stinginess of a newcomer 
on his initial visit forever estab 
lishos hi.s reputation among the Es
kimos. If ho withholds the usual 
presents and pays sparingly for liis 
Inbonhe is blazoned tfmHigliout ?t]ie 
country as a “̂‘ tightwad,’' the Eski- 
mo.s are promptly convorded, so far 
as ho i.s'concerned, into thieves and 
villains; but if, on the other hand, 
lie pays t:Jie natives well for unload
ing his cargo and dispenses little 
presents with discretion, he is 
known ns a “ good fellow,” and tlie 
■whole tribe stands ready to do his 
■bidding.

■Of the general natural honesty of 
the Eskimo there is no question. 
During a three years' residence 
among them 1 n«ver lost so mueli.fvs 
a ])iri and frequently had lost arti
cles returned, ddiey would not even 
take a lump of coal off the school 
grounds without my porTnissirm. 
I'/.'On' yf' îr 1 ordered my supplies in 
Nome :ind Imd them sent up to thê  
islands Hlpl 'Jclivoi’od to tlio natives, 
and, although some fantidTes rhight 
be entirely out of food, they never 
touched a single box of sugar or 
biscuit, but stored it carefully in the 
school building, accounting for ev
ery item. Any dishonestv sliown 
lias been learned from the white 
men.

I miglit add tliat the Siberian 
tribes da not bear this reputation, 
•and when tlicy made their annual 
visit in the spring w'e iiad to [uit ev
erything under lock and key. How
ever, during my stay on the Diome- 
dcs there was not a single ease of 
ifieft among the natives.— Wide 
World Magazine.

j Femous Old Medatlions.
Medallions of earliei' date than 

117 A. 1>. are extremely rare and 
consequently very valuable. A well 
known example of great lieauty is 
tlie gold medallion of Caesar Au
gustus. Of much earlier date, !;ow- 
ever, are the famous Syracugan me
dallions, so called, altliougli they 
were used as coins, llicso medal
lions, wliich are generally admitted 
to be the finest and most pqrfoetly 
executed tliat’have ever been .struck, 
ibelong to the best period of Greek 
ârt, 400-fi3() B. C. On tlieir faces 

•they bear an ideal Jiead, magnificent 
dn its swinging sculpturesque lines, 
iand upon tlio revor.se the representa
tion of a victorious quadriga, por
trayed with a vigor of action worthy 
£>i those old Greek mast.crs.

The Hens of Long Ago.
! Evidence has boon discovered in- 
*dicating that the common fowl was 
present in Babylonia in the fiftietli 
century B. C.; that it was intro
duced into Egypt about 4Gf)0 B. 0., 
to the Mediterranean countries 
from Mesopotamia at some un
known but very early date and to 
India by a race from the nortli-west, 
known as Dravadian.s, at an un
known date. No evidence has been 
tfound that the fowl origipated in 
iudia, but'the spccio.s is now as nu- 
■merous there a.s in many other parts 
o f  the world.—Kansas Industrialist.

I A  Record Breaker.
' bops you like your work, my 
3ad/' said a bcnigngnt elderly por- 
«on to an errand boy as tiiey waiti'd 
to cross a street. *“ Men who take 
•pride in their work are the men who 
succeed.”

“ Oh, Vm a record breaker, the
atnanager says,”

“ That^s t’ne way for a boy to talk. 
‘Tali rne how you do better th.an oth- 

boys/*
take Imig.er to carry a message 

•than an.7 of them/*-—London Tit
bits.

i r.o,'* ;isked a lady of
ihg Nr-v I'ork h--;̂  j

 ̂ j
"i, .re.L'c-! Haj*

fy7»T> :3, ’n’sr  ̂ tc *
fsiy of "w,-' 7 ■" ^

Ths Charrh c f T h e ir  Paintirfgs Is !n 
T h e ir  Bcid, Free H and Strokes.

To outline briefiy the peculiar 
methcxls of the Japanese artist, iio 
u.'ics neither oils, canvas, cardboard 
nor Whatman paper, but employs 
instead painting silk or absorbent 
paf>er, with ink applied with a well 
watered brush, with or without oth
er colors, 'riiere is a fixed sequence- 
in the strokes of his painted objects, 
with an estab'li-shed order in vvhicli 
these objects are introduced into the 
composition.

Tlie artist rarely outlines. lie 
prefers to paint without dthiningj 
boundaries, d'liis charming nianm'r! 
is known âs bokketsu. He paints • 
upon the matting floor seated on his 
heels.®. He makes no tentative 
strokes. He knows in advance what 
is ncMcled and paints from a well 
stored and‘ trained memory. Ho 
ne\*er retouchc.s. A stroke once 

‘ made can neither be recalled nor 
concealed. He paints with the great
est freedom of tlie arm, witli the 
bnisli held porfiendicularly am) with 
a stroke vigor “ like the movements 
of a dragon,” , and ho invests each 
stroke with a-sentiment jporrespond- 
ing to the very nature of tlje thing 
painted. Nor must he hesitate or 
delay in the act, else the psycho
logical moment would be gone. ^

Ho never skelc!ie.s cast.s or living 
models, and Buddhi.st influence lias 
always pruliibited the nude in art*. 
In p'ainfi.ng robes or oilier garmenls 
there are eightoen different wayS of 
executing' tlie lines thereof., ■ In 

hs,ketc!ung from nature he in't'eFpret.s 
At;‘not' pliqtograpliically, but aestiiet- 
ically, aiiĤ oinits unossonfial details. 
He paints ry) shadows nor conceals 
in cliiaro^osQpro auytl.iing be painl.s, 
P'inallv ln‘;Se('ks for repose or fri'c- 
dorn from all eargas Hic idiail condi
tion under wliich (o fuirsuc his art.

jS'iir can it be insisted upon too 
strppglv that the cJii(*f cliarm of a 
Japan,e.':e painting lies, in the in
spired strength and character of the 
linisb stroke, which convevs a deep 
if un.syilabled sentiimuit, not only 
corresponding with the emotions of 
Hie ai t 1st when producing llu> g’ork. 
hut also enabling ns to see with his 
eyos and feel with his soul, ff'lirougli 
the magic* of such stroke is repro
duced the very nature of the tiling 
re n rose n t ed.—Sc r i bn e r *s.

■ Y/hom Did They Suspect?
An excursion party from a wom

an’s dub of Chicago luid gone to a 
rural paTt of the state. As there 
was oulv one very small liott'l in the 
neighborhood, some of the membor.s 
had to sleep in a nearjiy farmhouse. 
Everything was very simple, al- 
tliougli scrupulously clean and 
homelike, savs Harper’s Magazine. 
But there was naturally a' lack of 
some of the luxuries of high priced 
city hotels. Bedtime came, and 
some of the lailies discovered that 
there were no- k(*ys in the- locks of 
their rooms. I ’liev consulted the 
fanner's wife. That good woman 
was frankly surprised.

“ Why.” said she, “ We don't usual
ly lock our doors here, and there's 
no one here but ypu. But then.” 
she added as she scrufini:/.ed tlie 
ladies carefully. “ ! suppose you 
know your own party best.”

Conflicting Emotions.
A Cleveland woman who recently 

returned from a trip abroad, and 
more especially from a weet^n Lon
don, visited St. Paul's? •

“ i took no chances,” she said. “ F 
sat near tlie door. 1 didn’t enjoy it 
a bit.”

“ Why near the door?”
“ Haven't you heard? There’s a 

crack in the dome. 1 was seared to 
death all the lime.”

“ But if you felt that way why go 
at nil?”

She Imsitat.ed. ■, S ''
“ Well,” she replied, “ if anvthing 

had happened I wanted lo say I'd 
.seen it.” —Cleveland Plain Healer.

He ReJeemed His Promisa Almost at 
the Cost of His Life.

’rhe code of honor in force among 
the boatmen of the .Mississippi riv
er in early days was rude, perhaps, 
but strict, so far as it went. There, 
for instance, was the case of Bill 
McCoy, who fell into the clutche.s 
of the law eighty years ago. Brouglit 
befoi'e one of the courts at .N’ alchez. 
he was committed to jail. I'lie va
cation of court was ju.st beginning, 
and unless .McCoy eould fimha bonds
man in the sum of $10,000 he must 
swelter in jail throughout the long 
summer months. At the last mo
ment Colonel W.. a wi-althy citizen 
of Natchez, came to the rescue and 
agreed to pay $10,000 if .McCoy did 
not present himself to .stand trial in 
the fall.

In vain tlie colonel’s friends tried 
to persuade liim not lo take the re
sponsibility. even “ the court’s”  ad
vice that he let the matter alone 
was unheeded. ^McCoy was released, 
shouldered his rifle and in due time 
reached his home in “ Old Kain- 
tuck,”

Months rolled on apd the time of 
the trial approached. J*iverywhere 
the ehanees of .MeCoy’s return were 
distm.ssed. I ’ lie c«>lo.uel had noi 
heard from him since his departure

The morning of the appointed 
day came, hut the piisoin'r did no* 
present him.self. 'I'lie court luu 
traiisartcd its otlier Ini.sincss am 
was on the fioint of adjoiirnirpi 
when McCbv. his lieaj'il lone am 
matted, his hands scarred ami hh'i'd 
ing, rushed into tin* emirtrooin.

Colonel W. e'nibraeed him as if h 
were a long, lo-t brotluT. ami eve 
unused to tears filled to overllowiii 
when .McCov lohl his --torv.

Starting from l.nuisi iih* as ; 
“ hand" on a flathoat. lie fonmi in ; 
few days that, ownng to Hnexp<‘ete( 
delays, he could not reach .Vati-he 
at the appointed time. .\o othci 
craft presented itself, and .<0 McCo'- 
abarKloned the “ flat” and. with tlx 
aid of rough tools, shaped a eanoY 
from tlie trunk of a fallen tree. H< 
rowed Ar pmldled his canoe with 
only the briefest stops for food and 
rest l.JffO miles and redeenied his 
promise almost at the expense of 
hi.s life.

His trial became a mere form 
His chival TOILS eonduct and the- 
want of any positive testimony won 
for him a quick verdict of “ not 
guilty.” — VoulIBs Companion.

TRUFFLE HUNTING PIGS,

Clever Thieves of Santiago.
The thieves of Bantiago are per

sons of extraordinary powers. They 
have a curious way of dragging val
uable oli.ieets out of open windows 
witli long fish lines ending in a clus
ter of enormous hooks, “ They are 
as clever with them.” says Mrs. 
Hugh Frasi'r in “ Rc-ruiiiisceiu-es of 
a Difilomatist’s WifeA’ a, good 
fisherman with a fly. and thev can 
empty a room in an ineri'dihly short 
time, as a woman who had jnean- 
tiousTy li'ft her habv asleep wiTirthe 
window ojH'ri in the twilight found 
out. She wa.s not away for more 
than a quar^'r of an hour, but wlien 
she returned she found the habv 
liowling with the cold, its very 
blankets taken and the room as bare 
as a hand.”

Introducing Hinn.
“ Now, children,” s,iid the moth

er; rapping the side of the glas.s 
with her knife, “ if you will make 
yourselves perfectly comfortable 1 
will begin witli tlie feast of reason,”

“ What’s coming off now?’ ’ said 
the after dinner speaker hu.sband.

“ It gives me great pleasure,” she 
corftinued. “ to state that we have 
with us tonight one whom you will 
no doubt be glad to hear from; one 
who ha.s clone .a great deal for us; 
one, in fact, to whom we owe our 
bread .and butter. I take pleasure 
now in introducing yoii to your fa
ther. get up and say a few
words.” — Detroit Free Press.

Just the Place For Her.
■After discoursing at great length 

on the emancipation of women a 
young woman asked a statesman:

“Supposing women were admitted 
togo\ ern Hie affairs of the common
wealth, what post would you ass'gn 
to rne?”

“ The management of an institu
tion for the deaf and dumb.”

“ Wliy'that?”
“ Because either those unfortu

nates would learn to talk or you 
wmuld learn to keep quiet.,” —“ \\'it 
and Humor of American Statee- 
'rxren.”

The Letter A.
The letter A is in Hebrew^called 

aleph, an ox, and the Phoenician 
character which represents this 
sound was originally a picture of an 
ox head; hence the name. The right 
hand stroke of the A rep'resonts the 
top of the head, the other down 
stroke the left side, and a lino, since 
fallen out of use. represented the 
right side of the head, while in very 
old Phoenician tPanuseripts two 
dots above for eyes and two bi'low 
for nostrils rendered the re.>̂ em- 
blance complete.

J^otiee to  T resp assers ,

Notics is hereby grTen that any 
3DS trappassing on our ranches 25 
■3̂ 1)9? snathsaat of Bnnora for the 
pyrBoas of h.‘3ating,3at'ting tins her, 

'"vnod, hog hunting, work- 
■•ug li?8 stock, irvjuring oar wolf 
'proof o? ofbsr feccss or any, vrsy 

upon m  will be »rope 
orp ed *') tb  ̂  ?'i J i * t e 0 1 o  f 1 b e law 

«?j. -4. Vq.odvr

Honolulu Shark Hunters.
Honolulu natives have no fear of 

sharks and actually hunt them in 
the water. They ate un.-'-urpassed 
swimmers and divers, and with a 
knife can dispatch alrpost any shark 
if the water is deep enough to dive 
beneath the fish. It is even report
ed that the natives have been known 
to la-sso sharks with a strong cord. 
They carry down the noose and slip 
it over the shark’s tail. The upper 
end of the cord is held in a boat 
above, and at the- first jerk the 
shark is hauled up, tail foreinost, 
and then di.spatched with knives 
fastened on poles.

Knocking Wood.
The habit that people have of 

knocking on wood, such as a table or 
chair, was inlieritcd from pagan an
cestors. who believed that little gray 
gnomi*s lived in the earth and when 
they wandered, through forests long 
ago gently tapped on the bark of 
the trees for tlie good wishes of the 
fairies to protect them from the 
malice of the gnomes. The rustling 
of the leave.= or tjie swaving of the 
branches was regarded as an answer 
promi.sing protection.— Exchange.

Thairs Is a Luxurious but a Sad and
Disappointed Lifa.

The most luxuriou.s pig in all the 
world is, a.s it paimfully happens, 
tlie most unhapjiy, tlie most dissat
isfied, tlie most (lt?c'eived. Her.splen
did lot in life is to hunt for ttie de
licious Inilfie, which, ala's, she' is 
never allowed to devour.

Her full name is l.a Truio, and 
she inhabits the pleasant sunny land 
round I’erigueux and b(.)rges, in 
France. .She is the Lruflle hunting 
pig [>ar excellence and belongs to a 
very sjieeia! breed, which is a.'*, nuich 
looked after a.'̂  a thorongjihred 
racr-r. There is as much difference 

-'hetwocn her and an ordinary pig as 
there is between a motorcar and a 
steam roller.

Sometimes as much as £100 is 
paid for a truffles pig, the anirnal'.s 
.special value being that through 
long and careful intireeding it is 
horn with an instinct for trullles— 
not merely an instinctive lovi*, but 
a rnarvolons instinct, wliich leads it 
infallilily to discover where tliey are 
liid<lcn away in tlie eartli.

Tliis is the tragf'dy of the tru.llle.s 
pig's luxuriou.s life.

i‘’rom youth upward she is fed on 
the daintiest morsel .̂ Nothing is 
given that might spoil her fine taste, 
l.a 'I'niie i.s bbrii' with this fine 
taste, which lielongs to her bn*ed 
and which .'h'li.s been carefully foster-- 
ed for years. Vv hen .she has grown 
up a little she is led forth one fine 
morning at the end of a ĥick rope 
on a great lruflle hunting e.«podi- 
tion. Tlie man who leads her has 
no more exact knowledge am to 
where the truffles are actually hid
den in the earth thaii ij juirblind 
■)wl.

But La Truie can scent one. so 
tine i.s tier instinct, if it be .hid,dmi 
nearly two feet under tlio surfaiOe. 
Down goes her liead with its pe
culiarly long, well bred snout, and 
.she is rooting at the brown earth 
with ail the energy she pos.sesses.

As has been said, this instinct i.« 
^infallible. A dozen ini,:hes or more 
down the pig finds the truffle .she 
has nosed. Forth .shoots her snout, 
her mouth is just ofiening to re
ceive its just reward. Avhen—she i.s 
hauled back will) a ,suddon painful 
and not-to-be-deniod jerk, and a 
sjiarp pointed stick prod.s her away 
from the delicious morsel.

And the business has onlv just 
started when gathered. \Vorm*n 
pea.sants with long (experience scrub 
thorn (hdicatelv,.with hot water and 
nnilhru.Bh(-;s, am! othe.rs.peet (hem 
just a.s carefully and g(*ntly, much 
in the'manner in which potatoes are 
scraped, for as they <'ome from the 
eartli they look like black fungi and 
run aliout Hit* size ef polatoics.

Tb(' distriMt of B(trigm*ux ami 
Borges supplies the whole world 
with t.rullies. They are liner here 
than anywhere, else. ♦I'Jke irinsb 
pconts. they need a perio<rd‘f warmth 
and rain in oiMer to insure a good 
•season, which extends through Oc- 
tohey. November, December and 
•Tannavy.--Lomhm Mirriir.

A Gladstone Story.
In Lord Kosaniore’s “ Things I 

Csn'^rell” he gives this story at the 
expense of Mr. Gladstone and the 
home rule agitation: “ The subject 
of borne rule always reminds me of 
the d:9y when old Gladstone .sat 
down and Mrs. Gladstone made a 
speech on the liusting,s. Raid she, 
addressing the throng: ‘My friends, 
i found it very Irard to convince my 
dear husband about the claims of 
Ireland for homo rule, but one day 
when he came into the breakfast 
;^om he remarked to mot “ My dear 
wife, you’ve .overpersuaded me about 
that downtrodden country. You 
have at last converted rne in favor 
of home rule.” J got up from ruy 
cl âir, put my anus round hjs neck 
§nd gave him a loving wifely kiss.’ 
She paused to see what effect lier 
words had produced, and an irre
pressible Irishman called out, ‘And 
it sarved the owld beggar parfectly 
right.’ ”

Real Sympathy.
“ T enjoy a genuine, old fash’ioned 

blizzard,” said the grouch man. “ 1 
like to see the weather get busy and 
rock the steeples and rattle the win
dows instead of loafing around in 
the quiet valleys as if life were 
nothing'but a sigh in a dream. The 
weather suits me be.̂ st when the mad 
wind shakes the old eaijth’ to its 
very foundation.s'.” ' ‘

“ But—how ab(>ut the pbo'r in that 
sort of weather?” asked' tlio old 
philosopher.

“ Oh,” said the grouch man, “ 1 
never fail to ask Providence to pity 
theiii!” —Atlanta Constitution. •

A FLIGHT TO MAHS.

t<t3 T r e s p a s s e s - d .
Notice is hereby -given that sll 

tronpassers on m-v ranch east of 
Sonora for ih® purpose of cutting 
limbe?, basiling wood or hunting 
bogs without DJj porasksion, will 
be prosecuted to tha mil extant of 
the

,W’ J. FIELDS, 
rloporaj Tvsap,,

Left Out In the Cold.
Elder (discussing the ne'«’’ min

ister’s probation discourse)— In my 
opeeriion he wasna justified in di
viding folk into the sheep and the 
goats. I wadna just say, Jamie, that 
I wuis among tlie unco guid, an* I 
wadna say that you were among 
the unco bad. So whar do we come 
in ? He’ll no do for us. Jamie. We’ll 
fto vote for him.— London Punch.

to  T re so a s ise rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassera on my ranch 12 mile? 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
cutting timber,hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or ffshiag without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full este-nt of the law.

O, T. WORD,

Q&Ofiwindt Planned to Make the Trip 
In a Skyrocket Car. I

Probably the wildc'St idea that 
ever found its way into a man’.s ■ 
brain was a trip to Mars in a sky-j 
rocket, Herr Ganswindt, a ri(‘h i 
Gorman manufacturer, was in 181)9 
eontideiit that he could perform 
I ho feat and was so enthu.siastic 
over the scheme that he wrote n 
book of his pian.'  ̂ and dedicatt.*d it 
to Emperor William. ,!

Tile vessel in wliich Herr Gans- | 
w’imlt contemplated making the' 
trip was to be in the shape of a ' 
cartridge, which 'was to attain its j 
first mornentufji by being shot from | 
a huge cannon. I'his, he figured, j 
would carry it n(*ariy to the outer 
limits of the earth's aimosplioro, 
and from then on it would he driven 
forward by a succession of explo
sions in its rear compartment.

To accomplish tli«*se explosions 
the thick wijiU of the car was to he 
bored through from end to (*nd and 
the spaces filled with nitroglycerin 
cartridges, which could bo slipped 
into place and discliargf'd at the 
will of the driver. ILur Ganswindl 
stated that by this mean.s the direc
tion as w(‘ll as the speed, of liic pro
jectile could be coptrailcd.

To keep himsi'lf from b(*ing crush- 
(?d or shaken to pieces by the start 
ami hiter  ̂ explosions ho flcsigncd 
Hie slieil .so that it.s base would liave 
double partitions.

Between tlicso there wf*r(? lo be 
water, a known concussion lircnker, 
and powerful spiral springs. His 
compartment was to be beavilv pad
ded and bung with straps in such a 
way that he would bo able to sus
pend himself in its interior.

Tlie Head of the car was to be 
fitted with a powerful telo.scope, and 
various other scientific instruments, 
carefully stored, were to be taken 
along.

.\ftcr the atmospbere was once 
,pas,scd the daring explorer believed 
that he could travel at almo.' t̂ limit
less sf)ec<) and that the .47,000.000 
mile.s could be covered in tlm cmirse 
of forty-fwo hours. All the pro
visions necessary would lie a little 
water and a few packages of com- 
pressi'd food tablets. The r-(?quired 
oxygen was to be manufactured 
when neeih'd by the use of certain 
cliemica! powders.

The scheme stirred up a*great 
of interest at the time, and 

Gamswindt was determined to un
dertake the expedition and even 
went so far as to get a contract on 
the building of tlie vessel, but at 
last the entreaties of bis wife and 
children conquered, and be reluc
tantly abandoned his adventurous 
dream,—New York Mail.

...

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOON

if Of all kinds of wines, beers, cigars |ind cnineral walers, also 
all the leading and popular brands of whiskies speh ae Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Creana, Brookwood, 
Fo-ur Star Heniirsey, T. B. Ripy, Green River, Fa>a us, Old 
B^rb0e, Old IJermetage and twenty other differeiit brands* to 
select frocQ.

y<)Ur patronage will be appreoiated,
* ■■:

Theo. Saveli, Propr̂ BMt,

Sop.ora, Te:^a8.

Thought He Knew Him.
A laborer was {*ngag(*d in the 

grounds of an asylum and received 
Instructions t<r pay no aftewtion 
whatever to the remarks of the pa- 
tient.s.

Some little time after ho coni- 
monco<l to work the governor of ihc 
asylum, a well known doctor, look
ing at tiie progress of tlû  wriirk. 
mildly suggested on e  alteration. 
The workman dug steadily on and 
never lifted hits head.

Tlie doctor raised his voice, hut 
the man. wit|iout answering, wont 
on digging chergeticaHy. The doc
tor tlm»atcn<*d, storined ami finally 
thundered out:

“J)o yon know who | am?”
The laborcf straightened his back, 

looked at him a minute and. shak
ing his bend, sorrowfully oxcIairmM: 

“ Poor chap! I am sorry for ye.” 
and went on calmly wit)) his work. 
—Londqn Express.

. His Reward.
A story is fold of a nobleman 

w'hpm his barber left half shaved 
and |n a great iiurry. 11 is lordship 
thought the man was nprd and sent 
to inquire after hirn. He returned 
in pcrarin and thus explained hun- 
self: “ I was not mad, my lord, but 
the sight of that heap of guineas on 
your dre.ssing table and the remem
brance of my starving family so af- 
feet.ed mo that if had stayed another 
mipnle I should have cut your 
thrqot/’ ‘G am glad you didn’t do 
that,” gaid his lordslnp gently. “ .And 
by all means f̂ak.e tlie guineas. 1 
w'on them at the gambling table and 
should, doubtless have lost them 
there.”

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants some of your trade, Everything new and up to data.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated

E d g e w o e d ,  W s i d o r f  C lub , C y c k e n h e l m e r ,  C r o o n  
R iver ,  J e r s e y  C re a m  a n d  marsy o t h e r  w h is k ie s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W© a l s o  carry  in s t o c k s  P a x t o n  

R ye  W5alt, C o m  a n d  S c o t c h  W h is k e y ,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Qur cigars 
are good, Flor DMjltop and El Palencia are our leaders Qur 
Scblitz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give U8 a call and be BatisSed.

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  P r o p s . ,

T H E  K o c k :  F r o n t
J. G. B a r to n , P r o p r ie to r .

C s l d  B € € ^  a n d  S o f t  D r i n k i  

P « e  W i n e s  „ a a d  L i p s r s  

O k s i c e  P i g a r s ,  E t - s .

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  B7 WILL RECEIV . 
PRORSPT A T T E N T IO N . TO U R  TRADE
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED ■

The DECKER HOTEL.
M r g .  X i a u i f a  P r o p r i t r s s e *

Tbia House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample |locpa. Qaih room, stc.

A1 Petty,
, Abs9nt(Tiin(Jed.

La Fontaine, the. farnon.s fab}|t* 
poet, w’a.s a inost abseutminded mi»n. 
Meeting one day in a saloon a young 
man, he was so favorably impressed 
’ey his conver.s.ition that he express
ed bis admiration for liirn in tlie 
most fiattering terms. “ But lie is 
your own son!” exclaimed a gue.st 
in astonishment. “ Is it st>?9 replied 
the poet. “ Tflen 1 am tlie more de
lighted to make his acquaintance.” '

Armless and Harmless.
She— 1 w'onder why this Venus of 

Milo was ever declared to be a model 
woman? 3 '

Ho— I gaiGRs it was because she 
couldn’t ^0 through her linsband’s 
pockets,—Baltimore American.

B l a c k s m i t h  a n |  M a c M n e s t -  .
Al.L KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK,

QASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL RKFAIIIS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASOxVa ULE CHARGES.

K e r s e s k s d E f  a  S p e e i a l t j .  T r y  U s ,

Sonora. Eldorado & San dnselo 
Mall. Eanross and Passonrer.

U lc e r s  a n d  Skin T r o u b le s  
If you are Bufifering with any old 

running or fever ^pres,ulcers boils, 
exzema or other skin troubles, get 
a box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salye 
and you will get relief promptly, 
Mrs. Bruce Jones, of Hriminghana, 
Ala., eufifred from a ugly ulcer for 
nine months and Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve cured her in two weeks. Will 
help you. Only 26o. Recommend 
ed by Nathan’s Pharm’̂ cy.

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, eseept Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. GQ-, arrives at San Angelo the .same eyenir/g.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile *F0.re $6 one way. Round Trip $10. 
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, pThursuay and Salaiday 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGS FARE„«4.00, ROUND TRIP 87 00.

OFFICE IT IITHMS ORUS STORE. NEXT Tfi BAIi


